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DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS

MEMORANDUM: ^

M-IA U)OM—S-46—REQ. 610



B.M. DREW
REGISTRAR

(MRS.)H.J. ALKENBRACK
DEPUTY REGISTRAR

COUNTY OF
LENNOX & ADDINGTON

REGISTRY OFFICE
"ITARIO

RECEIVED FROM:

n

NAPANEE, ONTARIO

DATE

^Tt'^''^-

ADDRESS:

THE SUM 0F:_
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100
DOLLARS

€^ CL £c_

V ^^ ^ <PO

CHEQUE CASH M.O.
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MOORE BUSINESS FORMS LTD. .,P<^^-^
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"i-lltlP "^a^.r- cS'zV\/y^

The first known member in Upper Canada i^s:

Frederick POST a soldier '"ith the Orange Ranges U.E.L.

(son) / John POST 1771-1863 ^ Smiice AIOER 17BI-I866 0/0 1798 '^^^^!:,ufl..«-^(>i^'"-

^

0/G 1797 dau.of Glisha AIXJRR, Cramahe U.E.L,-'

Abraham 1830-189^ & Catharine FJH^ILTON (d. in Manitoba)
Norman T. l8ii9-19lB ^ .Sarah C.VanCOTT 185;7-19:^
Walter Wellington 18^2-1935 !k Deborah Elizabeth VanCOTT 18^2-1916

Jaraes A. I89O-I89I
Oscar
Aoon© ^. set in Manitoba
^-ailiam Lexds 18^6-1939 «Sc Let&ie Beatrice Adella GEROW 1863-I9li6

dau of i-eter ^ I'-Iaiy Ann Beckwith)
Charles ^^sley POST &

iA
%nard POST

4 aiisha POST &

Hiram POST l8U0-1927 & Martha S7TTL3 in^4- set. N.Ha sting
b.ir. Prince Ed-sxard dau of John SUTrLiS u 711en BIRD a

da ighter of ^. TreMblc BIRD,Sbirlin{
1 Lucretia Catherine POST 1869-1929 5t John Richard SHAW lA62-19ii2

Fisnces Gladys StIA>J 1893- ^ G&orge i:. Hi/ilLi'Ori 1881-19.':9

Irene Gladys 1931- & John Kv^art 1AM
Laella -Evelyn 1913- ^ John BOim^R
Alex Gordon I9I8- ^ Ruby Irene DATIDXN
Russcl} 1930^ <?t Ruth KALV1,.30K

'%.John Richardson SHAW I90U- & Gl£<^s wARIEJJ

Jean ^li?^beth 192U- oc Dbnald AR.-13TR0I:G (Baimockbuni)
Hi.Ida »ferie 1926- k Ray WIITE (Eluorado)
WiLliaw John 1929-

Ered Les Siittle SlAW 1906- k Anne 0L3ON 1907
^.velyn, 1927- ^^ Saiaafii DAVIDSO:.; 1?19- (Marmora)

^-Tnlt^r 1914^; Gail 19U9|
Alex Frederick 1930-
Lils ifqrlan 1932- & i^lph ^24rSI I928- iD-loro)

Ronnie 1952;
Douglas Hobert 193ii-

"'sTTtiord John 19hO-

2 liell^le Re^becca POvST 1872- & CSiarlys Osier FACET 1371-1939
3 -idith Alberta POST 1873-19^^1 k lieniy liv^nsr SIIAU 1862- (Alber

Hiran Manley SHAW 1«97-
\lb-r-: K'llth Sl^ll^r 1910- & Jean Mca^JW 1917- i.La\rigne,C

John ELrood 19375 ^^'^^''^ Alberb 19lil;
Gt-en ^liaa 19U^5

3i~





POST

(Tttpperville

)
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1903- & Clifford HA.NHAH 1902 (CaracJen S)

19 .ill.

Jennie Mabls'

Bemlece 19?6 ."v. Ernest Hoverd CliOVJESR 1927-
Perry iUleii 19it?; rfayne Leonard 19U8;
Donna Louise 19''505

Helen JoL^ephine 1930- & Floyd HALL
Leiioy William 1^^325 Betty Pauline 193U;
Svorett Evenor 193'?; Oftrald Glenn 1937; Arthur il,

Jaines roster SiAiv' I9OO- '^ flma WANNAMA.KER 1900-
Ibrothy 192 .-5 Doris 1921; v'eie 19?3t Sanuel 192^;
Helen 19^'6; i»onna 1933; James 1936; i>yivia I938;

liiraij iiaiiiey 'tOST i&7Y-d k Slien Delilah .-HffiUPo: 1076
Jaiies Illt^iii POST 190^ & i-iargaret Josephine KBTCSffiSON 1902-

Br,rbara Lasioina 1933; Arthiir Jayxie 19 UO;

Vi^vlan Eileen 1936- & ueors-e McCuKIBeR 193U-
Leta Loretta POST 1>12- ic Clifford GHAi-B^iRS i910-( Toronto

SliGha POST l878-(at r-ialoBis) ^< ..>ora Pearl J^'^.VIS 1886-1932
!-aidred 1906- (x Jaiaes Lloyd HANIFSM 1903- (i'e\-^ York)

Leslie Dean 19ii2; Theresa Arm 19U5';

Morris ;\^rett 1903- & Muriel Ilene STROUD 1911i-§Toranto)
Roy Kenneth 1937; Gaiy Morris 19ul;

Clifford >k fiorma June BOl^D I9I8- (River Edge, N.J.)
icholSvS 19U3; Steven 19^165

Herb-art ^i Eileen DOKtiHTI (Ton)nto 18)
Mora 19i4l; Jane 19U5;

John Suttle K)ST l879-19r>'2 (i Cmma Elisabeth GRAY 1881- (Eldorado)
Artlror 1912-1933 unn
Donald Keith I916- c^ Har^ai^t Rae HOLIES 1915- (Sldorado)

Glen Gray 19iil; Donna Rae 19h ;

mraa POST l^f'>l-19U3' ^< D Jef^o Washington WMf 187^-193U
2) Herbert CAJ©LS

(6 ch^ldi'sn by Hunt; none by Cardie)
llartha Charlotte PO^ 1886- k John Ifeniy ROBINSON 188 3-19 3ii

Garnet Manley RDBE^Sffiv I908- ^ Jessie Jane ADAI^S 19U-
F.lva Marie 193^1- Idargaret Rose 1937;
Kathiyn Yvonne I938; Willa Beatrice 19lt3;

Reta Ruth, R«K. 1912- & Harry Donald INNIS 1909- (R 2 Port
John Bilen 1939; Iriy Ruth 1914!.; Harla Grace 19U7^i?ibton)

Gerald Qrantford 1920- & Maiy GK)NEMBF,RG (Tumerville)
J^nald John 19U3;

John Douglas ROBEJa'Xv 1 ^29-

Mary ^lizabetii POST I893- k Charles David McC^Jffl 1883-
'a-.let Ilene 19114- o: Clayton BLA.GXBITR!4 1907- (Sldorado)

Harley 193U; Wayne 19 UB;
Iva Bemiece 1919- ?: Harold FIDGSOK (Madoc)

Gharlss DeV^yne 19^0;
Burnis Helen 1921- & Earl VJARTf-IA}; I9IU- (Madoc)

Treva Fern 19lil; Gail Marie 19U3;
Charles Clayton 1926- & Mary BLAKELST 1932- (Peterboro)

Chrjrles Douglas 19^1; James Edwerd 19^3;

^V
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10 fcidraond rOsi: x6y6- Sz dvelyn VanSICKLE 139!?- (Marmora

)

Hav.el PH'^T I'^l^- •'•. bn ^^IH (I^n Angeles)
'fhalna :-^ST 191-- nnn
?era K}ST 1917- 5: Art.h^ir AOORN 1909- (Maraiora)

'>a-^.n l-^hl?; C.T^.hBn l''?J./!5 Gler.- 19/ iB;

Jacob K)ST (jTVly 1B13)& ^fary Am ^'JACIENBUSH (b.at Burr's)

JawBf? FOST

'Iharl'^s PO^

farmed lots 91-9 <^ on li^rth side of liSke Consecon
ha-ving two sons

-lio later no-^d to :='Tid ssttl^d or^ lot 9^ three
T.«5sli of the Garrylns: Place

James FOST 183^-1922 ^^ Annie Metcalfe WIQGffiS l8ii3-1923
Harr^;- Hobr^on POST 1B69-1915 -^ Anr-ela mbol JOliiiS I'i7i-19a5

Janes .Arnold POST 1902-1959 & Dorothy BiAISU
A-nnette r<'"'33?

Llsvellyn POST
Rot.Gregory PO ST

<iTape?! Q. PD^^^j^^i^*^ !: Cathaerine i*iI!'.?v^ORTH

^A3.h«rtrpr?ST & 1) Erana LAZirSR; 2) EBsna KIND-

Nary C* diod ^s infant
S^'nantha POST & 'oaor^e HIGcLS

Corby; ^lillissi H.j Georgs A,;
vFil71am Heniy POST

l!aud;

Ruth P03?
CephreiiSS PCS?
Mary S. POST

Stanley PDST
Res3 POST

& Zobeda L. SI?fP30i;

Ids. May
J

' ,^^

ii Jessie TllIT'POUR

ci 1) Harrison KIIIG5 2) Ichabod BOICBHAIv'j

3) Philip VA^IIEvaTER Bri.ghton
ci GertrudP! GPAIG Brighton <k N.W.I .

Hillier

iiillier

Toronto

Brixton

B^rgamin POST RRh Belleville t>iioae sonj^ was Oscar Frederidc 192i4-1957

NOTE: nrn Ruth Post COPS, Charles 'Issley Post, and Janes Arnold Post all U.3,L.«s

•trs Cope likely thru Zobeda Sinpson; Charles •Jesley direct to Frederick
Post; Jairaes i'lmold through ciother^a descsn'fent of Col, Sstmes Blakely,

??? 1865 directory sho^.-s Catharine lot 107 con hjClias.B, 16? 89, con 5j Jacob 5c James Q,
lot 7^, con ^;.^mes lots 91-92 con 3'; teter ;;, lot;^ 72-73-75 con ^-all HILL3SR
Abram lot 83 ccan 35 James lot 86 «on 1; Gharlgs lot 58 con 3—AI-ELIASBORG
Jane I07 7 con 2—HALL0T€:LL

Si
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The POST Family - li-

(Additonal details obt^'ined fram the 3crap-*ook: wcords of the late
Rev, W. K. ETjHK (l3h3-1930) native Pon historian of Prince Ecbrard)

Pet>er VALLEAUj Jr.,(lBOO-187[0 boin in Adolphustown ,non of Cornelius VA1I.RAU,

rrandson of Liout.Pet^r 7ATJ:EA.TT_, tt.:?,x,« 5^3ttler ^7ho oamo vd.th tlrie VarAlSTINE
party ir; Juno I7BU. It) 1B?2 i^tsr Jr, married Martha (.nt+y) K)T'iER,saughter

of of Joss POTTER "« Mary O.*oi-Tie POITSR early settlors in '*-iiiol3.asbiirf» t\r),

Ir 1B"3 Petor and !-!artha c^it their t'-ay tbro-igh haavily tlrib'^ired l^nds to

vhat later bf^cone kr^yis as the BURR nei^^bourhood^whero they erect-d a jTnall

log cabin closely a r-n-snlnc? brook and established their hoi«e. Ten chi.ldran

•jero boni to thi*^ pi.one^.v coM::l3,t''.:r, dyiiig in childh-oodjths others being:
Janso i-3ho ;narried Alinlra HUFt^, set, in 3rit^htor;j V.IiI].inm raarried Maria
WANmMAIKR, set.Percyj Cornelias marri.ed lypolly Pearsall, 2)iiirar:(ia POTTER,
set. Brl.-htor.t; Margaret marr5.ed Leriual P'SARSALL^set.Hillicr; Willett
inarrioQ Edith ."^.IIER, sefc.FIillieri Hiram Buckley nnrilsd Kaoiai L.BURR,set,
Hillierj I3rrtnf3 laarrirod Fhoebe J. TOVM^-'?^ID_,set, Hr'Jlierj J^.ry Catharine
raarrisd Dr. Wssley K. BdHR, set. A'^ieHBlsburf:, Pst^r diod in l-'lU^ ar-fcha 137U.

Rynard Q'JA3R.'3^'BU:^\jas the ne>± pion?.er to t>.ittle at 13!U RT»s,coKiiiig i;i lS23. tie

>jas born in Ad-'lphusto^ni ip l'^99, of 'J,^.L,ancestry, lis narrisd Martha
(Patty) PAHIJ^lOITjdanfthter of George PAIILI.'^J^KT 'k ^!ary McTACXlAr.T (U.r:,.L.)

and they had six chr'.ldren born to them. There were Pater, Geor^'^e, Andrew,
Calvin and Itynard, The Old Pioneer Buiying Ground was given by Rynard
Quackenbnsh off his fam, and tterein rest thr^ r^Tiains nf he ani infant con

Peter WAI^H^IAI-IaKSR, a son of John ^yWIKAMAK'.I^^also a Loyalist fro.T. Adolphu^toTSi viho

came to Friar's Mills (AIliForiville) ir. 1826, and grandson of -kidrew VJWWAI-mKSR
U.S.L, settler in Adolpha.'^tox^i in l?8'i., Peter innrilGd Fidow Martha Parliament
QUACKiKBUSH and -ttiey hnd fiti^ children, Hira.-n, Austiji, tlargaret, James,

Jacob POST Vris the next pioneer to sehtle at B'J'-iPJS^ coning in 182U, He -ms bom
in New Jersey in 1779 and is m±d to liave corae to Canada in 1781; ihdth idie

Adolphustovm Loyalists. \ Jatrob POSl' in Jaly 1813 married >!aiy Aiin QlAOiiEI^BU^
4«-4iiAn Fredericksbui^h toTJr.ship, the Rev, Hobert ilcDovell of^'iciated. They had

tvTo sons, Peter who later lived in Pie ton, and Frederick who lived in Fredsr-
icksburgh, Jacob's second >rife ^ms ffeiria (Rita) ^^JACKSWBUSR and to thera were
bom three children, Isaac, James Q., and Kary Ann, The daughter is buried
in the Old iioneer Bu;:yini? Grouiid at BTJPR'?, The Memorial Claim clpseby bears
the inscription of Jacob PDOT, so "*.t ic presided he also rests there.

Rynard QaAGK^ilfBU.^i's mother ms a si-^ter of Midre-^ P. l-.llIi^^Al-IA.KSR of Hassassagg
son of tlie Loyalist Andre-MTJA^iNA'^IAKSR of* 'Idolph'XvStown. Sh'-^ also 1^3 a

cousin ox Catharine Bi-lckroan R'5f5'^BH (m-stomal graadmother of W.K.BTB), as
^rell as the mother of the r-'^cond vdfe ofi'Iartin FRSIEiilCri, Massassaga, orye

of tfas early settlers 01 BTJR-^'S.

I^.niard Hos a i5on of Pater QUAGKSK-BUSii ^-jho is asid to hava boan in ta»
Major 7sr:'" -T'^l party of Loj^lists eirivin:' iii Juna I78it

3/





The POST Family - i? -

William WTBR (lRn6-.l877) br-^v^ht liis eighteen-year-old bride .Sophia RISDTIBR,

the danghtrr of Fteter, son of loyalist pionoor Henry IS-^DKHR vha carae

t© AdoTphnGbo'ti in ll^h, to the i5iUHR«S neighbourhood in 1^3h after
havlr.g conbractod to pu^^ch^Be from th« Clergy Resory© 100 acroo of
land for 'h, per aero. 'ithin a pei'iod of less than 3-' y-arG he had
prospered greatly and acquired adjoinging fai?a lands from Cornelius
Vlii'^4'r-rth,Thon3 rj Davidson, 'vl.lliaM riaasey, iienry ardder,Martin
Frederic': oru RTT.fJrd iuaelcanbush. .-iilliair. ^cd Scpliia als<.:) r^issd a fine

family:!) Peter BlfRR(l836-192?) iwhc oarrie., ^aiy Jenl^na SAILOR (dau of

k6an H^SM^.OR) and fher had son ^'^ifri-d snd daughter lUij J, bsfore
death of Krs Bnrr ir? i860; a ya*:* later he again iiiarrled,tiii? tj^ae

t-c Adelaide TPJMK>TTR (dau of Paul TRiJH. OUR ^: Sarah BO^/ERS) and before
hsr d^ath in 1"^!?, they i^iisec fi-ro children: ifer>riaii,Harold,Sfri3,

Cora nnd Geiiirride Iij,lli2n(Krs '^^oVard BAXTuU of BlooriiTield) •. 5)Kn rslial

Bidtrall BURR (l^UO-1920) viho m.irried i-hoebe Arjn aVfLOR (sister of Mary
Jf.rtiiaa) and rairf^d fo<»v children? ridna (Mrs Willoaghby Vv,ANffiR,S>;) of
IrsRliasb^^r^; Matara (Mrn }ienrj G18;3j.v) of Blooisirield; Adaii Saylor 3UPJ^

married Jettie ''TAF"'0fO» and Clayton 'V.IiliP^ -who iriarried .i.!;ti!.8l TlTomj

3) Kaosd L. B:ir:i (1''>38-Ipn9) na rrlGd l) Jesse ^felliiigton IL1HI:S, had Eon
Jess© W.Jrj 2) Hiram Buck3.ey ?AU. .AIi(i838-lS?19) to ^Jhom v?Gre boms-
Borvdr. W.VALIEATJ married Maude RjSa-iiU; Alberta VilLi^AU married Jasiss

H, A KPSOM^had nors ^arl, Bonjarain,John, daugiiter Lilly; VHna VALJiSAU

jsarried Fred HSDN?3H,had 3 children; riioebe vALLEAU married George
HUFFMAN, had t^Jo children. h) ^siey Kenton BURR, D.D., (18)43-1930)
married Hary Catherine VALl'.F.ATJ (laU5-193>') and raifiod a fajTd.3v of f&m??-
Kin^r Carroll BOPi^p married Anrelia Ainsworth T9IJ>'fOUR,}-i2d tvjo sons,
Utrm Ciithbert arjd Ro^ff "Sdison; Sophia;^ liilBXi ra^ riled Elt'or-d L, ^FSNC^R,

Rednersrille , had one dau^.ter aiid tvo sons; Charity Virfdnia BfTRR

married John Eaton HOiiAi^ of Oix>fton, had daughter xferle nr.d <=!on Moi'leyj

Lenne a. BURR itnrried iJ^, S.A.Kingston of i-icton and had Marjorie,
5) ^vUliaia L. DURR set. in Chicago

Am.ley QUACKS??mi SH, M.D., bom at S5iRH»3 in l36l to rfilliara Henry C^AaKSNBUSII
aad Melis;3a Jane DOOLITTIit; (dau of v;^.3siith GOOLITLLTi: and Mazy iim).
His great ^an J parents vers Jacob v.UAGK..;.rj'JsiI, Lynar. D00LITTL3 nnc]

Slias rll'''5,3r. and their t€i'vies,ail aarly pioneers of Princa Sdt^rd.
A'^ter ^raduation^he settled a tisje at 3:iffalo,thon Bei:?-eTJ.ll^ and
finally Ottawa, ^^^ear the re,while on a fisiiing tripjlos^ hir. life by
overtuminp; of canoe. Lof-o tTidnw^sons Goraor-,4r.'ile7 nnd St^^nl'iyjSnd

daughters Grace, !:ar,jorie and Viola. Ee liias buried in Otta^?^

,

Crofton district first «etUerg war©:- l-^illiara B. ^-ifHITNEY, William TIlisR,

miliaia Henxy diaHTMi;i£r., Albert S/Uia3UHy, p^^X/ iienaimel SALISBURT^Sr.,
vailiam 3Ii.-^i;i., John >EVB?S, r,^:ir:T- IiSWIS,Sr., Slisha ?HIUIFS, Th^c-iss FEARSALL,
Willian MORAn, iJill-iaia ifeT^CiGART, Jacob ShffTH, and (Jeorge Kim

BTiaiTMG

The VJHITHJST 'mWSSi'^^ '^iiOUlID on lot b'B Hi^h Ghore on s be:^utiful '-cnoll

overlooking the quiet waters of the .Bay of /Ointe ivhere rssts Vcb fcllo'^'ringr

i^iilip AINSWuRrri (son of lilder rtiilio)'bom lo02 in l«att^rto'.'m !3.Y,,d5.ed I826.
vailiam B.WIITNRY bom 1777 in vernont,died l8h7; Ms id.fe Lyclia FAPiIAIT^5.'T

died I86I1. at age 79. iheir son William Jr.,and his wife CSiyrity ¥£;.'K25; their
son Daniel and his wife and Peter COIfi; WilHara TIDiR and ^?if® and the remains
of 2nari7 other pioneers rest in tills beautiful spot

5*
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The POST Family - 6 -

Jacob Por.T had ti^o brothers, at ijeast, John POST of the Bay front of
Amelia sburg, and I^ard POST of Yerexvllle, Tred rick i^OST also could be a brother

Family oi John POST has been dealt irith on i>^ge one.
The only comment 'i-^ can offer in regard to Rynard POST iiould be that a

Peter Wmiaro POST IB33-1919 is buried in Gleiiwood^Picton; and that a county
directoiy of 186^ shows Jans K)3T as freeholder of lot 7 concession 2 HaHowell
tt;p,,3lthourh the county map of IB63 ^^ho^'? '^sid lot ir nanes of Alraond BRISTOL and
Thomas and Johr A.liI>i.R9nM

,

Jacob POST is i*eported to have had at least t "o rons^ Isaac C. and James Q,,
and baaed on the i36p "iroctory we could a.s^^Tme ths ^ -'^'et<3r lifLliiaia i-as also a

son of Jacob. Ite Burr church is on tiie Jaoob Post Estab© land,

Isaac C. P03? married Jcadrafi PAHLIAJIKNT (ds! of Oeorgc rARLIAI^^T and
Mar^- }!cTiiC-aAiu:) and is understood to havt^ settled in Brighton twp.iiad 10 childron.

0. £. POST dlod ii! Jilv 1929 at Brirhtnn. Was rolf club siember.
The family of James -(."POST and his ^4.fe Cath^^riiie AUriJcaTKCdau of Henry

AINgs'ORTH & Mary RSOTER) is sho'-m on page thr^e. As a son and daughter married
into tls SEKG f^trdly of Sop'iasburgh, "we g^iiend data r—

ueoi^e Kli^G camr? to .S-jphi-i sbarjfn in 1830, Hin nsrae orlgiitilly was LeKDT,
m.th aiicefrtors coioinp" from France, ixiin^ H^u^usnots, He riarried a d£iight?"'»" of
ft^lLidm J'^NidiiS, a shoes^ker at Mortiiport cmd thay had five chi3-drsn. Albert
Vilsou POST of Brighton r^srried one fiauc^nter, •jhil-e his sister >Iar7 E, POST
named a son Harrison KB'G, The Posts -^rDre children of Jamos Q.FOST of Burr's.
William henry KIKG BiprrLed Sarah Aw.e LA^^SON (dau of John M.IAVJSOH) of Brighton,
and a ?3.s-(y?r of Glintcn lAW.^N , vJUlinm Henry KlhTx was bom 13 3,^ in a log house
at Gi-ofton which >t"'? i-ilso us«d as 3 t;-<vem. tb died a tragic death at age 2ii,

.Jiv^tries vj', iOoi iivea sev r^l j-^-tg on lot '3 'West of Cartying Place,
3aid to mvQ btien buried iij 3t Goorge Cems tery, frenton and to have left;—
vsidou who 'tSs a sister of Sdv^ard liELlSIR and the foUovJinf.': famly.

"iiiie^li, lieuben, Gorcii©, Harold, Lyons, Burton, Jennie

Jo
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The lato diarloi iicsontr^'' iu as roLlowos

^'i^dcric': Post, a aoldicr of the Qrango Pvaige:' . ,

Jolm Poet Ids \nf& l;]unico dou, ir, of Qraaahe,
200 QC« 1^ 0, C. ir :>jly, 17?7« 200 ac« by 0. c. a ijmtj, i79B. U.E.

iTbraJini.i Pov^t mrf iJift}, C.crfchar?.iiB ilar^lton

(jV't arti \Jlfi3 Lettii: x^Kcxaaj ^Irk^lla Cisrow

hsriGs 'Geley I^st,
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Box 73 WSLLINGTONjOntailo
June 27th 19^9

The Curator or lAbrarian
LfwmoTC & Addington Historical Society
K A i ' ". E Ontario

Dear Madam

A research into the Post faisdly imdertalcen by the writer
f=«v9ral i^e^ks ago, has no>: been accelerated through tl^ death on
June 19th of Ja^Ties Arnold Post,'!, ^i.^poatraaster here.

For the sakej? of a aurriving sister and two brothers I

m quite anxious to establish inv'=!ofar as possible a nenealogy of
ttra; progenitor and his descendants

A descendant of Jolm Post ^o vas twin in Fredericksburg
to one Frederldc Post has recently anpressed the opinion that John
my have had t-ro or more brothers, soine of whom could have be^m tl^
ancestors of t^e late J,Arnold Post, ars^or of Charles '^sley Post,U,S.
vho lives on the Cariying Pla<^ road,and is a great grandson of the
above iwjnticaned Jdin Post

Incidentally,based on interpi^tation of the Post c>^^;iBetery

grs-vestones,it wo'ild appear that John Post also '^as ancestor of quite
a number of cfescendants of the nsm» living in north ^iastings county
who seen to hav« d soendsd from one Hiram Post.

Ally infonaation you may be able to supply vdll be most
gratefully ' elcoaied.

Very sincerely yours

S, Claude Toung
Hfstmr&vf ?iee PresLdont

H
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'ayers at the graveside,

honorary pall-bearers were Geo-
rge Masoud, Col. James Harris,
A. C. Hanley, Edward MacMillan,

Mr Men- William J. Henderson, MP, William

long ves'^'^^^^^' J3™es McGrath and Roy

re his re^^ej-
Active pall-bearers were Jack

Burke, Edward Burke, Thomas
Burke, Joseph McGrath, William
Sullivan and William Rogers.

[ife, the for-

e son, Ken-
if Kingston;

d nephews.
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MRS. . A. GRANGE
The funeral of Mrs. John A.

Grange of Napanee, who died
after a lengthy illness, was held
from the Tierney funeral home at

Napanee to Riverside Cemetery
for interment. I^TI ^
The service, which was largely!^-'" "

attended, was conducted by Rev.
W. J. Robinson, rector of the

BURKE Church of St. Mary Magdalene.
;ius P. Burke, Pall-beareis were Earl Clark,
in the Hotel Bert Hughes, Arnold Rogers,
lursday, was Arthur Chambers, Milton Martin
his late resi- and Ivan Barrager.

7 avenue, to Mrs. Grange, who was aged 60,
.
Solemn high was the former Lenora Post. She

I

sung at 10 was twice married, the first time
'. RoweU who to the late Jack Kinkley, and the

S. Lesage second to John A. Grange.
F. Feeney Besides her husband she is sur-

vived by two sons, George Kink-
ISmith Law- ley of Hamilton, Gerald Kinkley
fne sang four of Kingston; two daughters, Mrs.
ISong in My Scott Wiseman (Lena) of Kings-
lish Things," ton, Mrs. Margery Deschane of
PMine" ancf Kingston; and two brothers,
mber Yoi|!| George Post of Brighton, and

Richard Post of New Orleans.
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CHOICE QUALITY T0MI7

—CANDY li^ATUH

ASSORTED GUM DROPS
ALWAYS FRESH

ANGELUS MARSHMALLOWl

SELF POLISHING

CHAN SPREADCOAT r 5£

SOCIETY DOG FOOD
FANCY RED

SOCKEYE SALMON

vi-TONE •;: 45c

GREEN VALLEY PEAS
E, D. SMITH'S

PLUM JAM

KRAFT CHEESE suce„
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former
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unable

isin-g tiheir

'ther members 'o!

itheir uniform taict,

ness and couritesy in meet-

[l customers, even difficult

res. Bach sister was 'presented

with a wrist' watdh as a token of

tihe high esteem in wlhich she is

held by her fellow employees, the

presehtations being made by Mrs.

r^lna Joyce. A sing song was

leci by Mrs. Kenne'th Penny, witli

Mrs. Heilb Hayes at the piano, and

the remainder of the evening was
spent informally in happy conver-

sation.
30

OBrrUARIES
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MRS. SIDNEY HEARNS
Deseronto — A native of North

Firedericksiburgh Township who had
lived most of her life in Deseronto,

Mrs. Sidney Hdarns, 82, died at

Belleville General Hospital after a

sihort illness.

The former Etta Deanna (May)
Post, she was a daughter of the late

Rynard Post and his vMfe, the for-

mer BHzaibeth More. She was a

member of Deseronto United
Church.
The funeral was held at White

Funeral Home, Deseronto, with in-

terment at Rjiverview Cemetery,
Niapanee. Rev. C. W. Neelands, min-
ister of Deseronto United Ohurch,

officiated, and paH-lbearers were
Gerald Houle, Vernon Booth, Jam.es

i

Fox, Harold Howes, Harold Pound

i

and Arthur Treverton.
Predeceased by her husband, the

late Mrs. Hearns leaves two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Thomas Toohey (Irene)

and Mrs. Carl Oehlbreok (Laura),

both of Rochester, N.Y., as well as

a granddaughter, Mrs. Doris Zeiler,

of Largo, Florida, and two great-

grandchildren, Bud and Kathy
Zeiler.

\ F. D. BABCOOKE
Deseronto — Funeral of Freder-

ick D. Biabcooke, 48, wiho died at
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in Kings?
W^' alter a lengt'

Guests at the home o?

gee last Sunday were. Mr
A. H. Miller, Milford, and lu

J. and Mrs. Crawford and daugli"

Fred Mack is busy on his new'

I

house.
It still continues dry, plowing is

difficult and water is becoming a

problem on some farms. i^
30
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West
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t

THE TOWNSHIP OF

BY-LAW NO. 107. A.D.N
A By-Law of the Corporation of the \.P

amend the Statutory By-Law set out in Sc
Act, R.S.O. 1950. Chapter 306.

WHEREAS it is deemed expedient an

safety and welfare of the inhabitants if the d
cf Ernestown to regulate and control the

garbage, ashes and other refuse in the said 1

1. THAT the Public Health Act By-Law,
"^

Public Health Act, R.S.O. 1950, Chapter 306,

amended by adding thereto, the following:

36(a) No person shall deposit or otherwis

or other refuse on the lands belonging to the

ship of Ernestown used for the disposal o

refuse and being the Township Dump, presei

7, in the Fifth Concession of the said

EXCEH^LNG on WEDNESDAY and SATURL
the hours of NINE O'CLOCK in the forenoo

in the afternoon thereof, and such deposit

the supervision and direction of the carotak

other person in charge thereof, de.signato<

Corporation.

(b) No carcass or portion therof, of ai

posited or disposed of on Uie property, n

deposited or disposed of on the property t

caretaker, or such other person in charge, si

(c) No person shall deposit any garb

upon any road allowance, whetlier openixl oi

than their own within the Township of Erne

37. The reward for information leading

violating the by-law will be Fifty Dollars ($

38. BY-LAW NO. 10, of 1947 is hereby i

Read a first ILme, considered read a stvoi

.-ealed and finally pa.>^sod this Twentieth Da>j

Keitha M. Baluock, Clerk.
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H. C. BURLEIGH, M. D., C. M.

NEWTON FALLS, N.Y.
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. 22 Feb., 1971.

Jirs. A. M. Post,

3^6^ W. 10th .Ve.,

Vancouver, B, C,

Ttear I-^brs, Posts
HerevritT'i souq additional information about the egrly Post"

in this p-'ort of Ontario, I aa cobfidont that I have crilar?:Gd the knowledge
of this family, >x?arch of thic kind is wy hobby, TJie only thinrr ic that I am
fToid.ng older and slowea:*.

On lookinpc over eqt Post file ^ noted the raention of a \/ill of
Frederick Port in the Ilapanee T?egiptry OfTlco, I considered it a mijist, so I

drove the tuclvG nil eg to lavanee, and obtaihed a xerox copy, wItLcIi I an en-
closing, Unfortiznately, it is only a I eriiorial uhlch dea].s with the disposal of
the hor.:0 fgrn in Fredericksbiir^i • Still, It names his wife and two of his
younger daugJitors,

% you will note, there are still many blanks in the dotaii.s

of the r-ost fasilly. Still, I have pushed back the cixrtain in many ways, ibre
will likely follovr in years to come, I ain sorry that I do not know where the
will raay be found. There is one place. It Kiight be in Osgoode Hall, Toronto,
the legal centre of Cntar5,o, Or a copy might bo in the Heir > Devisee Papers
in the Provincial Archives of Ontario, in Toronto,

Tlie Ibited joipire Loyaldsts' Association is a Donina.on-uide
organization, with branches in maiiy cities. There are two in Toronto, and one
in IIsBnilton, St, Catherines, VlnitLneg, Vancouver, Victoria, Ottawa, 3t, Jhhn,
ri,B, Ciir Dranch, the Bay of Uinte Branch, with headquarters in Molphustoim,
was forraed about 19^ 19^6, The aims of our Association are

1, To unite together, irrespective of creed or political party, the des-
cendants of those families wh.o, during the -feer^ican ^^-evolutionary

-ar of 177^ to 17^3, sacrificed their hones in retaining t"
i eir loy-

alty to the I^ltlsh Qrovmj and to peroetuate their spirit of loyalty
to the FBirdre,

2 To preserve the history and traditions of that iranortant er)och in Can-
adian history, by rescuing from oblivicn the history?- and traditions
of the ^>(Tjal±^ families before it is too late,

3, To collect together in a suitable place the port.raits, relics, and doc-
uments relating to the united libipire Loyalisfts, which are now scatt-
ered throuf^-out the Doiainion,

U, To publish an historical and genealogical journal., or annual transactions.

To becorae a nasib^c, a person raugt be able to Tjrove descent either in the male
or feriale line frora a IJ, '', Loyalist. Cm* Branch has processed abo :t three
hunch'ed persons, many of whojn have since died, ice have a rnusoia in -klolphus-
toim, where we exMbit many things belonging to our early histor;^'-. It does
not ps^r its war>', but trios to keep before the public our interest in our gen-
ealogical background,

3y the wc^, if you feel that you can afford it, I feel that I hav
earned an additional '1^,00, I actually paid our v>2.^0 in i^apanee for corrjr of
will and search of records,

Yours sincerely.
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p'^-Tjr- ,>j;7g P0.':?r, a solc^ier iu the Oranfte -ans^oro, was aliriost certainly a native
of Ifew «Jersey, ?md likely borfi sibovt 17<^)^ The sftate of llew Jerijer' -jas

the early horao o^ tho ^cst- fanrily, the majority of v?ho]:i, in the KtivolTition,

were '-^'orior^. i''cur i'osto -:ire recoidei in the ey.odvic to 1%; Brunswick, one
nar.i3d Jacob belcnpe:? to Datler's Har-gers and settled in fliagoi'a, FVvxier'ick,

who c sme to Upper Oanula .about 1753, likely ;-it': a i^ife .?.rx] one or two
cMlf?r-!n, f'irtt locJited in i'Vedericksburgh Toionship* In Land Ibok D he
is shown as located can Lot %. ivest half in Coiicesciion h Mr?itional, rn
the soi''th sliore of T'ari/- Bs^/., This lOO acre lot had been orii^iilally granted
to iUbci't 'llliamr:^ who rmijtb have sold to icst. In a T^^r list, for this
T&^nnhio in l^oH, Frederick Post lived in a roimd log hc-j^e, had cl^^ared

tliij'ty five pcres, iJi.th 6^, acres uncuj.tivatcc', tx^o horses, ths-^e coiis,

four horned cnttle, ard was assessed for J» 12.6*

lie was still on thi.s lot on %5rn 20, 1931> ^^len he made hi5 idLll* ^-e do
not kno'v,' the will in det?iil» ^W knowled^-e of ±t caaer? ft'oa a lic^iicvr:'.^!

sif=;ned by his r^on-in-las^r, t'ohn ''gtc^-, >;r.iC't dealn onl?/ with the lot on
uhich he wac liv5.n~. By the Meinorlc'il, he wHlcd t^:o-thirds of the one
-lTJind:rod ;icro lot to his wife, Ilaiy, as long as she r€?n?3ined iimiiarried.

If this hap'-^ened the prorfer+.y war; to fjo to hir? two daLighterv*? ^3.'Irah• He^jter

An and Charity An, e must ccnolJde t!:nt -^rcdn-lcV: d'rd betTJoen 'Viril 20,

1^31, and I.?t liarc'-, n3?,
Frederick '^"'p?^t, as a loynlit't, i/ig entitled to j;'j acreG of land in hir
o\m n^ime, fifty acres in addition for bos wife and fifty acres for each
child* 'iMs bcin.g: so, he would IDcely have drs/n abo^rt 1^00 acres, Ae his
sons, t'iree af- least, resiioved to I'l^ince Inward County, the:,'- coii''d V;(i?l

!;:ve taken u-6 their father 't; land.
I'Voderic?: ' ost, is said, to liave fathered ten chdldren* OIioe^ kiiown to me
are:

JTIIEj, boi'^i in 1?71, likely in. liesir ^^erce;;;-, died in 1S6^, and is mr'.: i.: t..:

Post G(mot<3rY on I>ot 66, Concession 1, i^kjeliacbircth Townsb-i!:), on the south
shore of the Dptner ?£?/ of Ciiinte. lie married .^"Aco, daiL^hter of :lislia

^i;?er, TT. S, She was bom in 1731, ajid died 31 ^^'^'^rr, ^-6^., nyy^ -^lo^ b^n'dr.

her hiisband# The:,'- wore man'ied 2 ^^Wf 1798 •

A j'iilitiT LifTt cf r-rince rdvrard County in V^.?.2p c^oi'it'ilns three i^'ost na-ies

tofT^t'er, iiT^icatinr that they were likely father and two soil!:;, Tliey are
Wiiklc^<&i^^m^^j^f John, aged ^; Fredex-ick, af^ed ??j and ••villiai:i, s^d.
19. I am sure tliat t}->ese two vjere the oldest, sons of oolrn and -iinice.

See below for Jo!in's &S4 far,:ily,
Ijary, birthdat^e unkno^m, !n?trr1_ed 27 Feb., 1798, John BOlHSa, of Hiclir'jond To^jn-

s'rT5-p. She dretJ 203 acres of land, as danghter of a U* E, loyalist by fVder-
in-'3oimcil 2 f'''-'"'"",

1'^''""", ~^^ had f.^-...-,-, '-nrri,;n children, ^ '-+^-'V!-' •''^•'^ "'-v. ; ^

kno;m of hea*.

J '11^, birt^: date imlninTm, but the record in 3wit.z«rville c;eKietory, seven
rnilos north of I^ath, states that she died 3 l'ov», I'^h?, aged ^2 years,
'^he married, in '''^3^ John Percy, w^o was ry great, grandfather * s brothejr,
?hey had several r>vo\m children, ^he drew 2'X) acres of land by Ord€XP-in-
Cni7ncil ''S ^^prc^-, 1'^.7.

HSXIi'TtD, of liallovell Trji-raship, Prince Mward County. Hcthing furtlier is
known of hiro, excerA that he drew 200 acres of land hy C, G, 27 ^ec,
1'19.

Jacob, of P^edericksbuTfth Township. I:e drew 200 aeries of larid . . Q.

^7 -^ept,, l^r'3, at ^;Tach tiiae be had to htwo been 21 years of a.^, or
oldro, lie r;mst have Ix^.on the Jacol) '"'n'Tt, i,d.th wife and two children in
'Molphustown Tounsldn in the yojn^r, 1 ' ara! "','10, He nni?ried, ^u'rit

,





FREDERICK POST, U. E* L,

Charity Forshee, and, secondly, on 22 July, I813, '^"'ary Cttackenbuoh. It is
recordecJ in hqt file that he was born in lle\j Jersey in 1779 • ^-e had two
criildren by his first x/ife, aM tliree by the second. There nay have been
raore. Scjme of Iiis descendents settled in the Brighton area in Lorth-
unberland County.

ISA;,G, of rre'iericlrsburgh, who drew 200 acres by 0. G, I8 lug., l^>2l . Isaac
reraainod 'in the "rodcricksburgh area, and sorio of his descendants are
known to ne..

SMim IISJTJR AI*, mentioned in the IlGnorial of hor father's ^rill. Nothing
furtlier kno^m of her.

CIIAirLTy AM, mentioned in the lieiaorial of her father's will. Nothing further
known of her.

JOIII] P03^' ( son of Frederick '^ost, U, E.), bom in 1771; died in 176^; married
in 1798, Eunice, daughter of Slisha Uger, T^, i-i. Me settled in Frec^ericks-

burgh \d.th his parents, but reraoved to %ieliasburgh Township in Prince
Edward County before 1822. More might be le'^rned about Mc settlement by
search in the ^•^eglntry T'ffice in Picton. He and his wife, irlth a nuraber of
their descenflants, are buried in the Post Ceanetery* ^^ ^t Concession one,
'^aeliasburgh TownshiT5, Prince ?x3ward County. Those buried there are:

John Post, 1771-186[^.
Eunice, his wife, born 17-81 • died July 31, IB66.
Frederick Post, died I866, aged 66 years.
Norman T. Post, I8ii9-19l8.
:^ter H. Post, 18^2-1936
Deborah Elizabeth Van Cottrti Ids wife, 18^2-1916.
Saraii C, Van Cott, idXe of Iloraan T. Post, l3^7«19Ul (buried at Port

Arfc'mr).

Post, 13^6-1939.
A. (Gerow), ^s wife, 1863-19^6.

W« Lewis
Beatrice
Jaraes -^i., son 01 D. E, Post, died July 9, I88I, aged 1 yr. $ wo.
James Oscar, son of G, ^ A. Post, died June 29, I88I, aged Hi ds^^s,

Sarah G,, daughter of W. u T), Post, died Sept. ^, l37E^, aged 1 mo., 17 da^i
Fdithe Malaide ("ost) l/eese, I88--I916.

Prince Mward ia.litia list, 1822.
John Post, aged ^ years*
Frederick Post, aged 22 years,
'.'illiam Post, age<:i 19 years.

In those days, all males betv/een 16 and 60 were enrolled in the I4llitia.
Because these tliree names foll.ov? oneanother in the list, I feel the

right to class them as father and two sons.
I am not hapry vjith the children of John Post. You have listed two. I can
add only two, and then by assumption. There raust be more.
Cliildrien:

Fredea:'icl;. born in^1830. dierl in I866, prpsuraably unmarried, and buried in
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FRSDKFaCK POST, U. E,

SLISHA, bom April 12, I3l6, in -Vieliasburgh, and died in iiugusb, I89I, on
Lot 9, Concession h, ^hingcrford To\mE!}ilT), Hasblnpio County, It is believed.
He married Ilary SLizabeth liordon, who was born •^^ay 19, 1822,
Furtl'.er ccsmaents belou,

imH.mm, BORIJ % Uth October, iBa^;, and died l8tb March, 189^(6), He was bin-ied

in the Post Geofaetery on Tiot 66, 1st Concession, ^eliasbur^. Us name
was omitted in the list of bin*ials in this cei?ieterj% He married Cath-
^2*ine l-'amilton, who died in Manitoba. His children, supplied by another
branc}} of the fad.ly, were
Homan T,

VJaltor v;ellington

Oscar
^^«ne, who married and settled in Manitoba,
V^lliam ^ewis.

;<>st of these children are bi^ried in the Post Genetery.

't this point it might be well to review a vital featiire of activities a
century ago. If a far.iily has, let us say, four sons, and they are rcsidinr^ on
a liundrcd acre farm, it is certain that the fairm cannot support all the laales

in the fairdly, particularly if they inarrj'- and befd.n to raise faiailies of their
own. The solution resolves itself by tlrree sons establisliing theciselves else-
where, whdl one son remains with the old folks. ^% eventually inherits the fana.

This happened to the Post fandly, noted above. Frederick, of whom we know
so little, m^' not have married, but reniained with tlie parents. Viilliara, on
marriage, removed to Thurlow Township, just across the Bay frou his home. Here
he eventually died anr^ was buried, as shc\m above. :3.ioha, I fimily believe,
reirioved with liis \jife to Itmgorford TownsMp, Hastings County. In IO60, one
of this name was living on I-ot 9, concession U» ^H.s descendants are still to
be found in that area.

%raliaci, the fourth and youngest son, evidently remained on the haae farm,
and was buried in the Post Ceraetorj'' on the home farm, as were severaO. of his
sons and j^anichildren.

The sacie situation holds in the faiaily of KLisha ^ost. A list of his
children aopear in the ''^^rden fasily, where the th--ee children who died yoiing

are omitted. The eldest son, Hiram, is sho%«i as settling in IHingcrford Township,
and that his desceix;ants were still there in 19' '^^ George Ridley and Janies were
living on tho farra home lot 9, in Concession h in I90J4. I wonder if the Janes
was your *^nrflGS Parliament. -Then, to add to the interest is the faniily of '^^bT.

Txreetfy residing in the neighborhood in l36(3. In 190lj the same lot was occupied
by S. Tweedy on the Va-est hc^f and a Hrs. Tweedy on the east half. They were
very likely relatives of the wife of J.^es Parlianent ^^o^.
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Mrs. jr'olly hedner Ainsvvortli ir'ost

1609-1892
(By Dr. W. K. Burr)

Cli;';.;ixi^i in possession of i'ars. Oo )«, Brighton.

The subject of this sketch v/as one of the early settlers in the rjurr neigh-
borhood in i-Iillier. She yj&.s. the daughterof Peter Bedner, one of the pioneers of

Ameliasburg and Catharine Brickman Rearier. She vi,'as also one of the raovini' £:. ctors

in the community, and a sister of my dear mother.

Though her name was Mary, yet from infancy she was only knovm by the name

—

Bolly. b .

She was the wife of Blder Kenry Ainsworth. iuid to this union v;ere born eleven

ciriildren. Ten grew to maturity and were married £ind raised families of th^ir o-vm.

Their names in the order of birth are as follows. Catharine, Aurelia, I'lillisjn,

PBdlip, Peter, Royal M., Benjamin C, Mary iiILi?,a, Danford and Joim l''ranklin. All
hs-ve passed beyond mortality's vale, excei^t ivirs. Sajnuel Trumpour of Biillier.

Mrs. Henry linsv/orth has a very lar^'re number of descendants in Prince Bd-

ward County. She is the grandmother e^nd the great grandmother of all the Aiins-

wcrths living in Prince Bdivard.

Her youngest son—John franklin Ainsworth—diea in the pulpit in a church
in Iowa, wnile conducting the services one Sunday morning. Bj.s body \?as brought
all the v»ay from Iowa to the Burr Neighborhood in iiillier—the home of his ciiild-

hood and youth The funeral services were conducted by the ftev. T. Ij.. Squire

—

new of London, Bnglsiid, assisted by tne writer of tiriis sketcn. Interment took
place in the Burr Cemetery and at his grave stands the most costly monument that

has yet been erected in the County of Prince Baward.

The last years of her life were spent v.dtn her son—Dejiford Ainsv/orth and
family. . . . She closed her career at the age of 85 years. Interment took place
in the Burr Cemetery

.

"

Bockport, Illinois, 19;c.9. (Mrs. Mary Ainsworth was my mother's mother.
h H Post Wov, 1950)

Jacob post, i-^ioneer

1780—186JS 6 (in ink)

(By Dr. ii. K, Burr)

-J^

The Burr Heighborhood—as it is called to-day—y/as the last part, of Prince
Bdward County to be settled. The settlement began at the Bay of Quinte on the nortii,

and Balce Ontario on the South, and met in the Fifth Concession of nillier.
It was here in 18£S tha.t Jacob Post came from Fredericksburg snd took up

land—receiving 200 a.cres from the crovm. He was a H. u. Boyalist, being four
years old when his father—D'rederick Post, and grandfather—Jacob Post— and
family —landed with the other U. sh. Boyalists in Adolphusto'A'n June 16, 1784.

In politics Jacob Post was a Liberal. In religion he was a member of the
Ciiurch of Christ.

In 1857 during a reviva.1 meeting that Blder Z. F. Green—an evangelist

—

was conducting—Jacob Post and his wife were baotized and united xfith the Church
of the Disciples—kno-vm also as the Church of Christ.

Jacob J:^ost was married tv»-ice. Peter Post ex Picton, was a son of his by his
first i.vife, and all the Posts in Picton are related to him.

his second v^fife was Maria—Blta—Quackenbusn. And to them were born tliree

children—Isaac, Jmies Q., and Mary i'snn.

ll'^ary Ann Post is buried in the old Pioneer Cemetery and a flas' stone—with
her ngone carved on it marks her grave. Jajnes Quackenbush Post aQd his mother
— "Aunt Rita"—are buried in the Burr Cemetery. Jacob Post and iiis son Isaac,
are buried in tne Viood Cemetery in of Aael^hastewa-, Rynard Post of lerexville
and John Post, v»'ho lived along the Bay Front—east of Rednersville—were brothers
of Jacob Post.

The Pest F£imily were of German descent. They came from the -t^eieebirrs^rr-eia
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Jacob rost, idoneer. J:^ost

-fetie-'K±3iKe, in Iviu. i\i\a wnen tney caine to wnat is now iQiOT,vn as tne jDurr i-ieigh-

borhooa tliey still occaaionallj/ used the Gerinaii Lan.^-ua^^e.

The Post Family was one of the first, and one of the best families, in the

burr Neighborhood. And Jacob Post—the Pioneer and founder of the Post family

—

it is also numbered with the <;b P Loneers vvhose names are engraved on the Memorial

Tablet in the Cairn which stands in the old Pioneer Burying Ground in Pillier
Lockport, Illinois, 19^:9

The following pen notes nave been appended to the above:

Jacob Post & his vdfe used the Dutch (Holland or lovv Dutch) always in their
home.

I think Burr is mistaken in saying Jacob Post cejne to Adolphustov;n. He
never S:'Oke of it—always Hay Bay, also place of birth. I think it
was Holland where they first cajne from

The names of Frederick i-'ost and Jacob x'OBt appear in the official list
of U. P. Loyalists so that according to Burr tne Jacob Post mentioned
by Burr must have been ray graxidfather' s grandfather (x of course his
son Frederick was grandfather's father.

\'^ K Post, r>lov. 1950

V*^ 'Vv.^'^

/77i^r<5i3^j—A.

'\
jXsuh.

Uf*>.

W.JO^-u,- <l>Vwv^

^4jau.o (^>:JL^ i^sjuudu^ Ao^i <u*^^ ^-M. "^ ^i^*^\ u*^ ^aAM.s ou;^?
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a. E. Rolls Host

Bowen, Mary alias i^ost, of fredericksburgh, wife of , daughter of iired-

erick i:^ost

"i^" beries 1817-1846

Percy, Jaue, Camden, Lennox L Addington, wife of John, daughter of Frederick Jr'ost.
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CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICES

REPORT OF RADIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION

M.F.M. 45A
3M Pads of 100-5-43 (7303)

H.Q 1772-39-1705
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Report of Radiological examination of:
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History' of the x-ost Faiaily

as remanibered b^ me from iiifomiation

iiai-ided dowi by the f&m±l\ .

The Posts caine originally from Holland to iJew xork, 13at I a-u not sure

th^it they all settled there because the liistoriaii, Farkman, relates tliat one

Frederick Post was sent by the Colony of Pennsylvania to what wae ti.en called

the Far 'Aest.

On tho outbreak of the American Revolution a number of the family sided

with the colonists, tlie others remaining loyal to Great Britain. Among the

letter was my great grandfather, Frederick Post, who lived at that time at

Schenectady, Kew York, I heard my grandfather, Jacol' Post, tell the story of

the colcni3t Crsoldiers coming to their home aad first dejaanding focdj later

they stri.jped tham of all their possessions. There must imve been others in

ti^at neighborhood that were similarly treated.

Fredsrick Post's familv joined others who made up a party to come north

overland to Canada. This occarred in tlie year- 1760, tlix-ee years before the

Major Vanaltstine's party aabarked from Hew York in the ships furnished them

by the British Goverameut. These overltJid pioneering Loyalists held tiiose

that waited for transportation in contempt, and called them "horse tiiieves."

I don't know where they landed, but it mast liave been somewhere in the vicinity

of Kingston, Ontario. They made thair way west from ICingfston. The late Br.

^L K, Burr sttys they came west to AdolphnstoMi. But wiiat I do kno?* is that my

grandi*atner, Jacob Post, settled in South Fredericksburgh, on tiie north sliore

of liay Bay. Of the years irxtoi-vening from the arrival in Ontario at the age

of six, of IbmiMB^'ek Jacob Post, until iiis set'tling in above location, I am

not able to account for.

Tlie names of Frederick Post and Jacob Post appear in the official lists
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Fredei'ick r'ost Family.
page 2,

of the United Empire Loyalists. Tliis list was ordered to be compiled by th

Caaadisii Goyoniment, the oi-iginal of t.'iiich was filed in the Crovii:i Lejid.!; Offi

The Jacob Post mentioned in the official list could not have been my grand-

father.

Frederick .-"ost bad three sons, Joiin, Jacob, wiio was my grandfather, trnd

R^Tiard. I knov» notrioji.j of the descendants of R^nard r^ost. John r'ost settled

in Amoliasbargij. township on the south s.iore of the Bay of Quinte, at timt time

called "Seventh Tcy/nj" €ti^.-i^e^we8ft -iRetiftiati'eyJbJsJ:»-€a€M¥l=La4--i £ no w- Q&kk&d - ko bb-

ae«'«-r-Ja€©^*'&s^ South Fredericksburgh was in Tidrd Towi.

My grandfather, Jacob r'ost, was twice married. I don't know the name of

his first wife and I only remember the names of tv.-o of iiis ciiildren b^ tids

VYife. One was Peter Vdlliaei, who kept a hotel in Picton for many years, and

the other was Frederick,
the late

According to Dr. Burr my grandfather left the iiome in South Fredericks-

burgh to ids sons in 1625, but retaining legal titl-a to the farm himself. The

sons, evidently tiiinking themselves the ovaiers, disposed of tha farra and no

steps were taken to regain pjossession of dit. he re-located on 200 acres, being

lot '?£ in the 5th concession of the townsirdp of rlillier, Prince Edward County

,

bringing idth 1dm Ids three children by ids second v.ife, Mary C^aackenbush,

Isaac, the eldest, Janas C,., and Mary Anne, wijo died young. Jaaes Q, was my

father, and I have iieard liim tell why he inserted the letter "'.„" in ids name.

There was another James Post living about thi-ee miles west. Tids similarity

of names occasioned much confusion in the deliver^' of mail, so that he took

his mother's maiden name as xds second one.

^





Frederick Post Family. Page 5,

Grtindfatiier Post diYided Ids farm, ^-ivin^ Isaac the west iialf and my

fatlier the east half.

Isaac Post married Jemima Parliament and by her raised a large family.

When they were nearly all .rrrowa up, he told hiF> farm and removed to the town-

ship of Brighton, or rather about t?;o miles west of Brighton Viliat:5e.

Lfy father married Catharine Ains?.'orth, daughter of Henry Ainsv?orth and

hit: ulfe Mary Redner, another faaily of pioneers.

In the year 1867 father sold his liaJLf of tho farm and bought what was

known as the Clouston farm on the lake shore, being part of lot Nc, IQ, Bright-

on townsliip, and 50 acres of Lot ;^o. IZ in the tomASliip of Cramahe,

My father iiad six children. Ify parents were married in .Demorestville by

an Anglican minister about 1847. Albert Vv'ilEon, the eldest, was born in 1848,

and he married, for his first iftdfe, Einma Lazier, by whom he txad one daughter.

The mother, iimaa, died wneii tiie ciiild was but a few days old. The maternal

grandparents adopted her. She died young, probably in her 15th year. For Ids

second wife Albert 'iVilson married Skma. King, but he only lived a fe'.v months

after his mai'riage, dylag in 1874.

Samantiia Mxm, my father's second child, was bom in IS 50, and mai^ried

George ilicks. They riad three cidldren, all boys, James Ccrbin, William Henry

and George Albert. James Gorb;Ln died in Syracuse, I'i.Y., in the year 19 5;^. The

other two still live there.

The third son (cldld?), myself, William H^ary, was bom in ISGE, 2n.d of

March, and in 18 7G married Zobeda Lemina, eldest daughter of the Is.te iiev, Jas.
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N

M. Simpson, an lA, £. Church minister, anci Almira Jrme Dedoll. There were six

children, Hester Maud, tho elaeso, ¥/as bom Aug. 14, lo?8. She is still living

and anmarried at this date. The second, Ida, bom in 1880, diad in infancy.

The ttiird, Mary KLiza, v/a.s l)Om Fe\;. 20, ISSo, married Daniel Volney Coje,

settled ill Cali'sxy, Alberta, and is still living there. She had one son, i.ill-

iam Volney, bora May 11, 19—, wiio married Bessie Irwin. They have one daughter,

an infant, fiath HLiaabeth.

Tiie foartn cliild, a daughter, died when a few days old. The fifth was

ftith Simpson, Dom in Brooki^/n, li, Y., in lcJ9E. She married Thomas iidwin

Cope in 1912. They have 4 sons. The eldest, Art}iur Daniel Simpson, was bom

in 1912. The second, Thomas iidwin, was bora in 1915| the tiiird, '//illiam Joljn,

was born in 1920 j and tne fourtii, Murray Alexander, was bom in 19 oO. All

are still cilove and unmarried at th-Ls date4

The sixth ciiild was a boy who lived but a i^ew hours.

My grandfatiier, James roost's fcurtn cliild was called r,!ar;/ TJ.iza, bom

20 April, 1866. She was married tiiree tines out left no eiiildren. Her first

husband was Harrison King. The second was Ichabod Boweiinan, who only lived a

few sontiis after his marriage. The tiiird kisband was Phill) Vandewater, who

died about 1906. She is still living.

The next ciiild, Cepiirenes iiinoi^-, who \vas born 11th ."eb., 18G0, died in

l9k;9. he married Jessie Trompoar. They had t::o da'ighters, .Eva and iiidna, 'wm

twoaty year3 apart. £va married Ai'lington Tompkins. They have 2 children,

Marion and diaries, bom 10 years apart. Doth are iivin,; aad unmarried at

this date, icma is onmarried and livin?^.
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Stanley, the yomigest ciiild, was bom in loG5, on the 4th oi July. 1-J.s first

wife wcS Gertrude Crai*;. They had one eon, Ross. Gertrado died during Pjobs's

infancy. Stanley migr£ited to Bradwardine, Manitoba, in 190E. The next year he

married Cxiarlotte liesbitt. They had, I tiilnk, six ciiildrea, Joy, Geori^e, James,

Catlmrine, Jessie and lialph. I liavo bean out of coinmuni cation for iiome years

with this brother, and do not know defiriitely the names and ages of Stanley* s

ciiildren. Boss went west with iiis fatiier and married in Brad?;a3.'diue. I do not

know anytiling of his history either.
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